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, ,yw,P.t«Liîihnf hie father whom I «offering» alleviated or altonether ended by ters he is Innocent as a child, the tecs he 0f England and Roman Catholic
** » ».

ward Julv 14. And that a copy of this rcso- have exi orionc in„(L„ „ dMa>r I medical advice, during a period of live weeks, four years, and had been reading all
theCAT6!  ̂ friend or benefactor. Father Kneipt, was ^^/‘^^“^''.^^^‘u.^VciruîîuUh'ce'wli the controversies I could get my bauds
the LAl lII) 1.KJ , ' iraternally horn near Munich, in Bavaria, in 18J9. In I charged only six marks lor a course 01 treat- 0n, and finally yielded when to be-

A. Bourque, Fin. Sec. '^roduc.ion.mhuia, famed ^ mem «ten^n, over two ,,eve and not to profess appeared to be

, ------ T r ,» u_ I. 1( -, October 188G hnd which in 1802 had passed specially to Itume to prescribe tor Pope Leo. wretched cowardice. I had very few
c AM tBe AgLo”d^heid,June^4, 1897, the through the thirty sixth edition he cays: ‘‘I bnmrS Catholic clients ; no influential Cath-
frilowW résolu lion a were moved by Bro. was over twenty one years of age when with g , following the rules he laid down. It 0lic friends. 1 believed the day of my 
p «,Ts2 recoirietl l-y Bro. John my \N auderbuch-i. e , public hook, serving waa on the occa8iOU 0f his visit that the l-a her . , . , chances to Drofes
h rark nanti), secoL .e / I as passport to travelling journeymen—in my I was railed to the dignity of Monalgnur or I Baptism ciosea m> cnances to pruieb
heeney: . . Al l rocket I left my home. This document de I Domestic Prelate of His Holiness. I sioaal advancement, or any Other. 1

(demote ŒCASift =S.foen felt that I had but one recourse-my
to "êwmüf EKûgSSÎ*d“!ta leave* Z,?y hear i 1 '^zk^Z ^ “îeL L™« ifmMters earned

t&“»f difficult M !o 'Z0 The ZÔrst Buf I felt ThTttere was

dealh*of our late bVother.acd we desire loe, “^‘“5'“'Æ.uee^^ in iïîelTSS ES no use in putting all this before the
tend our sincere sympathy to )he. euter?ruMhe gynmasium at Grunenbacli, ’ he and benevolent priest at least half a million I public, and that it was better to Stand London. July 29. - Wheat, r-'c per bushel.

continue., '4L work w„noteasyand U.M1 wrltcr, tD paylllg lnd ,„ade b, the certain light that I had; that o«. 2^6 ,0 £d&P.rbu.h.h F.-, * to*.
rrC L Cit a loving husband and kind I appearance fruitless. Alter five > ears of the quate a tribute to the memory ot this excellent these were not matters for public dis k> e *b to 30 4 5c per bush. Corn, 30 4 5 to 
father* greatest efforts and privations, I was morally and world-renowned ecclesiastic, deems it a iQ b t matterg ot conscience mVmjc. rer bush. Beef was easy at *4 5*j to
father. révolutions he spread I and physically broken down. I duiy to state that although prostrated for I * , , » *5.uu per cwt. Lamb, <ic a pound wholesale.

Revived that these rerolutiors pespreaa • Ua one occasion when my father came tu mouths at a time for many year», by attacks only. Even if I had discussed them, I i,re,«d calves, :.c. a puuud. Mutton, cents a 
on the minutes, and a -py ami to I fetch me home from the town for my vaca-1 rheumatic kouPlu^,which hls suiltirlng-* I must have added that, after twenty pound. Dressed hogs, ti per cwt. Ducks, 50
CATHOLKl Kkcohd for publication. ' In 'myeawthewMd^Ap^kon'toMm'bjrtK from’natn.mce^efunowed the treat years of experience and consideration, £”°“ktoiècC ÈSJÏiold «‘-.Tolu‘cerna’ a dozen,

a. tar meetimTof 8t Peter in Chain, lUndlïrT' wlSS/ ffïîd £ hS, 'Von Zï* ^hMnf/^eK'Tn 1 would do it again ; and do It a thou Woo, wa, ste.uy, at It totSc a pound, li.y,
At a regular meeting Ot.. , , - are fetching the student 1er the last time.' cold baths, three times a week, at a tempera I sand times, if it were necessary, even ■

2“-“,^^^.^^*5 5ï Mali the blessings and prosperity ,
adopted: r I JÏSiVT» «ith «Sïimtinn •^ merged, from one to three minutes, according which I bave had were turned intoJ&ra&ï.” .WMïîra ^bent VVelfVL tpideufallv met “.'Vm^lhe 'iTwVIdT. misfortunes and .miction., ",

IE. -s'«f t une las, < nr late lamented I W'tb ;ut insignificant little volume which tQ him a source oi great gratification should he The corn age of this particular con- 
Brother, Edward t/uinn, of this branct And wa. a treatiae on cold water cure." Eu Jaustr're'féi mTV who m.TbeUiffllcted vert was splendidly rewarded in the
whereas by his decease the branch has lost I This little book, be adds, is I a9 be has been, and thereby bring even one I event, for Sir John Thompson not only
an esteemed and worthy friend, his wife ala doctor ; its prescriptions are mostly ex- I hpar, tu throb with gratitude towards llle I reflohed thn mnsr hnnorable office in
model husband, and his children au affection- I ceedtngly violent and severe. I tried them I • Great Apostle ot Cold Water, as Father I reached tno most nouoraD«e dike in
ate father be it, therefoie, I for a quarter ot a year, for halt a year. I I Knelpp has been aptly styled. I Canada, but he won as well the respect

Resolved that we desire to extend to the I experienced no perceptible improvement, but I tnnAls 1K,|7 Amor Bonitatn. I 0f the people, irrespective of race or
widow, the family, and the sorrowing rela- also no bad effects, fhis gave me courage. Ottawa, JuneiH,iK..7 . reliffiou -Sacred Heart Review
tives of our departed brother our heartfelt I Then came the winter ot 184‘J. I was again I I religion, ^acrea neart ueview.
sympathy and condolence in this their hour I in Dillingen. Two or three times a week I I Picnic at Toronto. I (Shortly after the death of Sir John Montreal. July szi'.-We quote No. t white
wbomwe mourn i^noZVn a TOrlTwher'o Lr! Slwro l'hurried An event tu which people are accustomed Thompson the above edifying account îfÙVh^kwhÛal': 4iEw“ vEnnd'^e"4ahtfiiv
and sorrow are”,nknown. Further,belt tothe.bathing place, more.rapidly yet I hur- 'o ^k ^lorwartl year.to year If his conversion appeared in thv ^

Resolved that, cut of respect for our de- I ried home to the warm rewm. I never de I* • P . . , -j.r . *v:s year is I C XTliOI IC Rfcord under the title of another advance ot oj over wbat was paid yes-
parted brother, our charter he draped in 1 rived any harm from these cold exercises, I every civic bouaav. ine ante inis jear is 1 latiiulio iu.vuhu uuuer iuo uuo terdsy, uuklug a total rise of -«s 7d in the week, 
mourning for thirty days; that these résolu I hut also as 1 deemed small benefit. In 18.»') I August _nd (Monda> next), and the com- | u l^cminiscekces. —Ed Record ] Vue tone oi me market for Manitoba teed is
tiems he inscribed in the minutes of this I I entered the Georgineuin at Munich. There I mittee in charge have made a good start by I ---------♦---------- tirm, at ■?i3 to sli.Sj for brau, and at *u to -n
M «oS irSïïîiï'mVÔwn01 %™ on™ ~Pïo'$ » Fere Marquette.

toXbedYothü'wîdodw;^l“UOll'er CC”y Le dU%r,ibtoeforhhT»tabdemi?,tn toholy'oldet»; S”“cti=epu^e,‘^^0™^ tidoès\be The statue of Pere Marquette un- Pjr'Lg.
* because—so ran the verdict— ho has not much I requisite amouut ot shado (a most essential I veiled last week at Mai quette, Mich., IS track fbe cheese market is ti m. but quiet ;

longer to live. I had now a dear companion. I teature on a hot day), and making al’.ogetner I bronZg replica of the splendid work tinest Ontario, s, to >lc : liutst towmihuja.T^
book'whose'max^ras^wesot MjduI pra'/tiemg Sdlghtfal'hW Y ” “in marble, by Trentauove, placed in “ ^f^d-^^m^^ti^Eadee

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. I with cheerful rivalry. Before Mong my The committee are making every effort to the Statuary Hall of the Capitol at selling at ie to l ie. Lgge-Actlve, tirm. atu
--------  I friend received the coveted certificate and is I provide tor the comfort ot those who will I Washington by the state of Wisconsin. 10 11C- port Huron I ceased, on or before the 1st day ot N vember

At the regular meeting of Columbus Com- 1 stiff alive. I myself grew daily stronger, I make it their business to be present, an.l as I v„r : u missionarv and explorer * ' I 1897, a statement in writing of their names,
mandery No.-M9, Knights of St. John, the I became a prient and have now Feb. 189J— I a day s outing is generally looked for those I , iononf,,,! hnnnr Port Huron. Mich.. July -Grain—Wheat, I addresses and occupations, together with
following resolution was unanimously I exercised my holy functions for over thirty I who wish to make the mos. ot the holiday I has thus won ano.bcr Ue served j per bush., t-* to 7£c ; oais. per buah., -»t° I full particulars of their claims, duly verified,
adopted : I years. M v friends are goed enough to fiat- I should make it a point to be on hand early. I iu spite of the objections of a few nar- 2ic ; corn, per bush.. ^2 to 24c try®» per hush., I an(j t|ie nature of the securities, if any, held

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in I ter me by saying that even now at the age of I The gates will be open at 9 o clock. 1)lDDer row-mlndod and bigoted persons. He ïo^Der^luo'lbs • peasP SO to 85- per I them. And notice is further given that
His infinite wisdom, to call to her eternal re- over sixty eight, they admire the strength of w, 1 be served by.the ladies at lj. remain one of the greatest bush" beansPunp eked ’V? to :xS per bush • after the 1st day of November 1897, the said
ward the beloved mother of our esteemed my voice and the vigor of my body. Water In order to insure getting the games will always lemain one oi me greaveev Sfckêd. to 40c. per bush. administrator will proceed to distribute the
Brothers Jas. and Frank .1. Burns, be it I remained my best friend. Who can wonder I through in good time the programme will be I and most picturesque figures in the p Produce — Butter. 7 to l »c per lb. : eggs, I assets of the said estate among the persons

Resolved that the members of Columbus I therefore if on my side I feel for it the trust I commenced between 1 and ~ oclock. , I earliest history of the territory that n to iuc per doz. ; lard. 5 to n cents per pound ; I entitled thereto, having regard only to
Commandery, No. J19, extend to the bereaved I 0f friendship V” I. A first class orchestra has been engaged I includes “the States of Michigan, honey. * too cents ; cheese. 9c per pound. I the ciafmg 0f which notice shall have VeenSir Knishis our moat .incere and beartfel, I -• Tboso only who have been in want and for the day. ________ __ ________  wZconZZ and iSlno"-Buffalo Com
sympathy in their affliction, and wo Pf^y I misery, themselves can apprecia'e the mis- I London Separate Schools. I . . city market ; baled hay, s«) to 810 per ton lu car I istrator will not be hahle for said us etsor
»h«t the Creator of all Kood nmy strengthen others. The number of aufferinn Deo I separate neno | merctal. . lou ; ,uaw. 63.5u to <t uu t0„ . | any p,rt thereof so dtstrihuied to.ni.y perm

ssiffitnHesfiiX é.'agtA'tstaxsxs geis-eùisuftaswr. waiss^rhu. -sSSHi; «sytfTESSHs «.p-Jft-i: ss.srrs&£“:srsU...».-. ...............
SLM.-ÏÏ2. : ..d.yy. SSSSStiBStfUSS& ssasaasc•" “- , „ , „ Ættfwsüsas«KB.SS8 »>•“"■ - i-djwbg*eeut the B*THqi.ta Relord, hearttelt thankg. Boon, however. 1 receg- Alexander Power, 562 ; tieofifry Mullins, | From the Foil, bkckvllle, N. B. $3.uito <3.z . perewt 1 Administrai r.
Remster and Knight of fit. John tor pu I nized that the system, such as it was here I 555 ; Lawrence Moore, 546 ; Leo Garvey, 545; I Records like the following carry ïïmb—^to%tDercwf.er CWt*
C41,;U' ' recommended, required modification. 1 he 1 John Doyle, 545 ; Leo Cushing, 509 ; John I conviction with them, and in a prac spring lamb, to 33.25 each, alive.

applications it enpined were often too rough Teeney, 509. - , it mi,rhc bp ,ai(i lhat thig is Veal.^ to^T.oo. per cwt.
too violent tor the human constitution. Mich I SACRED HEART SCHOOL. I ULai 8euHy 11 b ” Poultry— Spring chickens, 12 cts. per pound ;
exaggerated treatment only serves to bring I Minnie Hurley, 03- ; Helen Morkin, 628 ; I Still the age Of wonders. Mr. Edward fowls. 7 to 8c per lb.; alive, i to 7c per pound ;
the cold water cure into discredit and to I Beatrice Friend, 50 ); Mabel Kenny, 537 ; I D^wtiev, of Maccau, N. B , savs : “ I turkeys, l" to lüjc per pound.

To the Officers and Members of the Catholic I reinforce the ranks of those who blindly con- 1 Grace McFadden, 5-4 ; Birdie Muffatt, 492 ; h ‘ h„,,n of Pumhorland
Order of Foresters of the Province of demn whatever they do not or but imper- Teresa White, 487. “aVti De( C a re.iaom 01 vuuioeiiaua
Ontario: fectly understand. holy angels’ school. Co. semo years. I have been a great

Brothers—The thirteenth annual conven- I “ Most emphatically 1 warn all against too I Elizabeth Honan, 560 ; John Flynn, 546; I sufferer for upwards of ten years with
tiun of our order m session at the city of I violent cr too frequent applications of cold I May Treanor, -"*42; Minnie Clark, 528. I sciatic rheumatism. I was tortured
Columbus, Ohio, in February, 1897, having water which can only have the result of trans^ ------------♦------------ - , - which at Urnes would
decided that State and Provincial Conven- timing this healing element into an agent A Talented Catholic Teacher. 'Vllh severe pains wmcn at nmes wouia
tions should be held on the fourth Tuesday I of deitruc»un and changing the patient s I --------- I become almost unbearable, and I thick
in August in each year, in accordance with I confidence into terror and disgust. We are pleased to note the success I f suffered almost everything a man
the said decision and resolution the third ‘‘During thirty years 1 have studied and achieved by a young Catholic teacher, Mr. ff d u y g crtppie(i
Animul ( unvimtion of the Provincial C..urt tested every single applicatnn cm my own Thos. J. Dwyer, at the recent session ot the , V . . , . V*.ot the Province ot Ontario will convene at the I person. 1 frankly acknowledge that at three Provincial Normal school,. Ottawa. Mr. that I could not work, and part of the
town of ( .riiwall, Out, on the 21th day of repeated intervals I was obliged to remodel Dwyer, who was the only Catholic gentle- time was not able to even move abou:
August, 1H97, at the hour of 10 a. ru. Reports I my system, and relax the treatment from man in a school of ninety three students, sue- j became SO weak, and rav system 80 run 
of receipts and disbursements and ot your seventy to mildness and thence to greater reeded m carrying off the gold medal , di SDaired of ever getting
officers for the year Ih'.Ml , will be made and mildness still. . „ . , awarded ta the student obtaining the higuest ciowa in at 1 a. spairtu ui over gcu ug
various accounts audited. The members for Tiie foregoing in l ather Kneipp s own marks during the term and at the examin- better. My case was an almost hope-
vour Provincial Court for the ensuing year I words tells ot the origin of his cold water I atious. Mr. Dwyer is a son of Mr. John A. I i0ss one, and as I had abandoned work
will he elected and all proper consideration cure and its effect m his own case and in that Dwyer, of Peterborough, and received his , helnlest; for over a vearJr^edchHoUin the coo.,itu .nj^,e,tend. iiease8 „ be Reduction theSeparx.o achoo. i-th», { PtnkPmrand

Fich of the subordinate courts in Ontario their name, have their origin, their root in  •------ I was induced to at least give them a
is hereby directed to elect une représenta- the blood, or rather in the derangement ot OU1TÜART. trial. In a short time I began to re-

or^mperfect'circuUUon*qr'elso'to'the^rffle D, ncan J. McLelT^ Harr,sons Cor- cover, and the agonizing pains left my 

live or alternate should he a member of the I ence ot poisonous and vicious elements. ners. back and limbs, so that I was enabled
court fur at least one year and in case of new I Hence the necessity, he maintains " to dis It is with sincere regret we are called upon to walk out of doors.
courts not organized for one year. Charter “'l1'mineinarattrihuies ofw-iter" t0 chronicle the death of Duncan ,f. Me uscd more than half a dozen boxes 1 
members van ho denied as representatives I are Hie tliree principal attrih i es ot water , ] e]lan a.jn 0f John D. McLeilan, of 1 iarrt-
or alternâtes, but no transfer member from and, we hold that water is capable of curing lon|iC’rner3 .
another court shall be considered a charter I every curable disease, as its various apptica 1 lie had been suffering for some time from I do j a hard day 8 work,
member ot a new court. inkT%!7hnPm- Jand1! •'ivlShi'residt-* ' <lroPs4'' bllt had apparently recovered. a good appetite and began to

The expenses of all representatives shall root thî «mu of dlse.sed mat- However the extremely warm weather proved in flesh and fec) like a new
hp nH;a bv the Provincial Court and to in I L Of dissolving the germs of diseased mat too much far his weakened constitution, aud ” r „„luo q„jvfude the actual transportation fare by the I 1 e I c ^ mid r a wmgthïdiaeased matter from 011 Monday morning it became evident that man' 1 am free from ache^ and pains,
shortest possible route, and «.Stf t>er day for ,2'iom he was sinking ranidiy. Key, Father Me- and have Dr. Williams' Pink Pills o
each day of actual time spent in going to, I ;i. ut restoring the purified bload to its I Donell, ot St. Andrews, assisted by’ Kev. j thank for it all.” The reporter could
r:ëSd bÿ'hc IkZnnmë™V"0“ con.,Hut.cn and * -ot help feeling that Mr. Downey’s

The Tovincial court utticera beg to tender rendering tt fit lor renewed exertion He also had the happiness of having at his case was a striking one, as he now
,0 High court and other subordinate officers numClrh0Vs'ir'trl«,d7^ and ^.ssoctltM Father deatl>be<1 two Sisters of Charity from King- presents a stout well - built figure, 
their most grateful thanks lor their uniform I Knt-ipp published the result of his experience 1 ston, one ot whom is a sister ot deceased. I straight limbe and 88 smart in his
courtefcies tendered to them during the year. | ,u,<t practical knowledge in his book. My Much sympathy is felt for his oereaved I vfmn~ man of twenv

Fraternally yours, I WaterVure.’ which h*a since been followed by I parents whose hope and comfort he was. | movements as young man oi iwenv .
\V, T. .1. Lee, I three other volumes. ’Thus Shalt Thou Live. I The funeral, which took place on Friday the

Provincial Chief Hanger. I My Will,’ and ‘The Care of Children. Those jgtb was one of the largest ever seen at St. iPro. *5. rhrM'o'Â ^ A!iîrttÆ Andrews. After .olemn Requiem Mass the J.r 
Arthur Morel. I sons of Edinburgh anil London, made famous I remains were interred in St. Andrew s I ),j

Toronto July 26 1897, I the medesi and retiring village prie-t. hitherto I cemetery. In your charity pray for his soul. I m
, ., J , * '. I unknown beyond his immediate neighborhood. I Reouiesrat in pace !

St. Joseph Court, No. J«U, held their I Krom every part ot Europe and even from dis- I  ^
regular meeting in Piugmau’s Hall on I tant America and < anada, crowds ot patiuits 
Tliursdav eve, 22nd iust. l’lie attendance I began to fiock to the little village of Worisho 
was large, considering the hot weather, fen. all anxious to try the virtues of the water 
Chief Ranger -I. .1. Howarth presided Two ;'“'[=be^hlenl;Sld<|,"evéieaJ'MveraTc’etomn, to*' 
applicants were receixed ami tour t andidates I ,ie,gvriptlon ot Failier Kneipp and his water 
initiated, six more being previously balloted I cure Bystem. which was most interesting, 
for hut were not present owing to their I Among other details it was mentioned that dur 
miners not having arrived in due time from I tug the eleven months from the 1st of Ma 
the It M. Examiner. Bro. Win. Mitchell, l- 'Çto th«of April, wt. the number 
î» H. C, It., Chairman o, Audi, Committee. ^575.°,^«.7 ïlîiSîiThS,f' 
read a lengthy statement, showing a xery I ftluj included all classes and creeds, 
encouraging report iur the members ot the j pr|lu-e to the peasant and from the 
largo increase of membership during the I ecclesiastical dignitanes to 
vast (liiarter aud the substantial amount in I most unassuming members oi sec 
the court and contingent funds. Bro. M. “«JjIVShSmISJ u 

duly elected df!««■LJ^iSSS 'eho'md 
(ieo. Dutley, I Though .n full dress 

excursion com I chUrch or the tlieatre. the feet l 
mittee reported ot the event having taken I j))(. xhe exercise, which unde 
place to Peterborough, but could uot reuort prescribed was walking bare foot, 
anything definite until next meeting j in wet grass

The increase of membership tor the month 2 on wet Hags
of June was Iï'iT, In fresh fall»

As our Medical Examiner is imperatively , In cold water, 
instructed to make the most rigid examination The best effect is produced bv walking bare 
of each candidate, consentiently several are re- footed in new fallen mow, which is soft and 
jected who are not physically sound and up to powdery, or else in snow which is beginning to 
date. Notwithstanding this, it has been shown thaw, is in a sot. slushy state. The Father 
unless the candidate has proven he has com- 8tates that. "I am acquainted with 
plied with ills religious duties within one year who are accustomed to prolong these snowy 
of date of application lie is also rejected by the walks for an hour, ami even beyond that wttn 
investigating committee. hesi results -, but, as a general rule, from three

Our membership have increased over six four minutes will be sufficient, 
thousand since the 1st of J anuary. Of these it For the healthy, 
van be said they are picked material, young recommends the an 
ar <1 in the pink of condition, and more than lB often a direct 
this, practical Catholics who by their faith and neSfl tho follow! 
exemplary character will surely impress upon t)e clle(1 -
desiring applicants that the Order is composed -• a person/' he relates, who had suffered 
vf worthy and loyal citizens. from cntllblains. which used to su

July I8ii7. M. J. Cannon. cause much pain for many years.
i ,ar T by me to try stiow-walking as a cur

lowed my advice, and was soon 
A fac? which is alway serene possesses a of her distressing complatut.' 

m s'eriotiR and powerful attraction ; sad | •-
he its c.une to it, as to Hie sun, to warm 
themselves again.—Able Roux.

fathib khbipfs cubeC.M.BA. jja
The Goderich Star refers as follows to the 

visit of His Lordship Bishop O’Connor to 
that t3wn on the 11th instant :

The confirmation service at St. Peter's last 
Sunday was largely attended, and most im
pressive. Bishop O’Connor was assisted by 
Revs. Fathers West and Dixon, and the class 
numbered twenty six candidates. His Lord- 
ship, in asking the customary questions, 
made a clear aud simple explanation ot the 
principles of the Church, and gave sound 
and commendable advice on the benefits arid 
graces fi >wing from a religious life. His 
words, if followed up by the children, should 
give them much happiness throughout their 
lives. As iu customary in this diocese, all 
tho boys in the confirmation class were 
pledged to abstain from intoxicating liquors 
till they should have completed their twenty- 
first year. Judge and Mrs. Doyle acted as 
sponsors for the children, and the choir sang 
most impressively, “Come, Holy Ghost.” 
Before concluding the service, the Bishop 
praised the congregation for what they had 
already accomplished in their new church, 
and exhorted them to continued faithfulness, 
and sacrifices for the House of God.

The Western Fair, London, is again to tr 
front and is providing further accommodait^ 
and improvements to their already i.ufIUm! 
Stock buildings, necessitated by the Inert 
ot entries last year in these department* ' “iae 

The Directors of this time hono-nj 
have had sufficient experience to kt. 
proper course to pursue in main'm-,j> ,,
>roud position the Western now ei j v< -fv„ 
-.ivc Stock and Agricultural Fair oi ('-M. ldaDe 
Twenty-ume years have passed a«:iV 

the Western 1 air was established. I ,' ® 
every year since has been markul by 'v,i1(>a 
ment in all the departments. This am ] 
prevement is largely due to the thought! g 
hi.(I earn of the maungement, ai d the • • .. ”
the agricultural interests are given iir< .

Over thirty four thousand dollars wc-ru ,-x 
pended iu exhibition buildings last year -,• h 
others being found necessary are in i .,, .L., v 
construction iur the coining Fair. Loi con » 
Fair buildings are worth a visit to the city
SeExhibitor8 cf firs'-cla s stock, machinery or 
produce of any kind, looking for pur ha-'ers 
cannot go to a better place hau the \. e- ern 
Fair to get what they want—ready -.dei, at
good prices.

The Prize Lists are ready for distribution 
and a simple application to ihe Secretary Mr' 
Thos A. Browne, will secure a copy. j. t' 
well just here to say t be clo-ing date for mak. 
lng entries i4 September 'th.

While the Association gives particular at
tention to the exhibitors and their exhibits 
they at the >ame time are aware of the ne esi 
sit y of having no me first cla-s special ft.f.ures 
to edify and amuse their viat ors during ihe 
af ernoon> and evenings.

Sie Hasten Beu Ali, the Arab prince, has 
been engaged, uot only to bring with him bis 
wonderful troupe of Arabs, but ‘ecure the best 
talent in America along other line'. His 
knowledge of the busint-s and his acquaint
ance with best artI»)a and his own unsullied 
reputation is sufficient guarantee that two 
hours ot good, clean, high-clas* attractions 
will be on hand . The official programme will 
be published the first week ot August, and U

Resolution of Condolence.
Hamilton, July 19, 1897.

our sinceres

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDOH.

TORONTO.

=3Toronto. J uly ^b.—Wheat, white, 73c ; wheat 
red, 72c.; wheat, goose. '»2c.: barley. cf> to ^7c.; 
oats. to ü'.'C.:peas, l ie.; rye, 3-'to Duck 
wheat, r.i to Sec.; turkeys, per lb., 11 
ducks, per pair, 4U to hue.; chickens, per pair, 
au to 5Uc.; geese,per lb., 8 to DC. ; butter, in lb 
rolls. IS to ioc; eggs, new laid, 
timothy. tll.Uu ; hay, new,
:7.o.) ; straw, sheaf. id.u*j to >7.00; straw, rye, 
beef, nlnda,to He.; beef, fores. JJ tu lc-s 
lainb carcass, per pound, < to me.; veal, 
carcass, per lb , ti tu 7c.; .mutton, per lb., 
5 to 7c.; dressed bogs,eô.ôo toÿï.uo.

IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY - AX- 
1 NU A L pic r tv at Port Stanley. Tue-iiay. 
Aug. 3,1H97. Sports. games a» d dancing 
men, women and children, for which v 
prizes will be paid. Full bra 
string band, ba*eball match, Louduu va st~ 
Thomas, aud many other special auraciions. 
Proceeds for the relief of poor. V. Mu,kern. 
President ; Arthur Huff. Secretary.

to

baud and
‘Slo to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
CLAIMANTSMONTKKAL.

In file Estate of linnit'1 McDonald, 
Deceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of tie Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1887, Chapter 1 in. and 
amending acts, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and other persons having .• laims 

gainst or claiming to shave in, the 
>auiel McDonald, late of Hie town

ship of Biddulpb, iu the co.mty of Middlesex, 
gentleman, deceased, who died ou or about 
the 3rd day of July, 1896, are hereby re
quired to deliver rr send by pon prepaid to 
Messrs. Magee, McKillop aud Murphy. Lon
don, Ont. si liciturs for Andrew M .-Donald, 
the administrator of the estate of said de-

upon, or a 
estate of 1

K. S. J.

London, July 15,1897. 98 i 3

LOYOLA COLLEGE.
C, 0. F. Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.

2084 St. Catherine St., MontrealLatest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

rubf%mh°r. A Classical Sehc-el under Exclusively liM
"fn K»' cattle, a, usuat. ready ch.te. I lUrtCfiOB—OpSHSg Sq-L Ft.

stuff sold well at from :Jjc. to ; 3 per Ip.: but 
other grades were efi" from 10 to 2"c. per 1U0 lbs 

Good bulls are wanted at from 3 to :/c., per
| JThere is a demand for choice stoobers of 
from .' î" to 1,' 'Hi lb>.. at from 3 to :)ic. per lb.

Slilk cow-.-Prices range from *20 to •'•>'» each.
Lambs *2 75 to - J each.

Export sheep are easy at 3c per lb.; ewes are 
wor h 3c. aud bucks -\c. per lb.

Calves *3 to -ti each.
Hogs—Best selections 55 85 were paid to day.

EAST BUFFALO.

Only a limited number of Boarder- - an be 
accommolatcd.

For further information address
REV. G. O'ER Y AIT, S.J, Prest.

2UH1 St. Catherine St., Montieal.983 4

PKOI’ESSIONAL CARDS.

IXK \VAV(. H. ; TALBOT ST.. L' >.NL";N, 
1/ Ont. Specialty. Nervous Diseases.

«SSV. a/fnCt m„'/rUllyCcha,tK.dy,>o,n \Z I f)R-WOODKürF KO. «ÜEES'B AVJ

75. Hogs—5 and ioc lower ; Yorkers, with | tastod. eiasses adinstert. Hours. 12 to 4. 
selected hoes in. to''4.05; medium and mixed. 
s.3 70 to : heavies. <1.05 ; roughs. 83.20 to 
83 30 ; stags. >2.5) to$X.W ; skippy pigs. 83.5 ' 
to >3.t'0. Sheep and bmbs — The first summer
receipts from Canadi came in yesterday. I ci'KKY. BAKER «V Co., Architects. 
Offerings. 1" ears ; maiket doll, but prett} I 7U victoria St., Toronto.
!=ebeI,n7“tt=1îl/^prlrgL5irrllt"8ê,/ha0,C/l Church es, Hosp.tals, Schools, Etc. 

to >5 35 ; sheep, steady ; fair to choice mixed.
<3 05 to $3.75 ; choice to best export wethers, $i 
to 84.1!).

$3
>5.

. BARRISTERS |ETC., 
London. Private tundl

VK & DIGN AN 
418 Talbot street.L°

to loan.
Before I had

was almost entirely well and could 
I have to f >iiow. Its tvil f tin’s ■ 

r ol fduration. Many » ■
"PUT IT OFF' jx r bill max'ill 
are particulAriy felt in the mutt*
ItasiiHK» man t< -4i> re^rf ta tits time he “juit tC 
tnnity to get a better eiloration. The
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE of Toronto 1
it* open to receive new nu mber* ot any t>me. It offeis iNcel- B 
lent ftciiitiee for practicul i ruining in buriner ne': c.i» an * g 
ao'onntine. Its sliirtltAini and Typtwritmu liefartmentis 
particul.irly stroim. Present session cintino*-* t. '•■■■> t6- 
Holidays for August. Solid wc 
ticnlar*. Enter now. A^aress.

w. H. 8HAW, Prin., Yonge and GetritJ Bt*

’s/**oleman
Cclcbsated

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
AND FARM

AGENTS.FFOMFT 8KIFMENT OUAPANTEC D

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
Clinton, Ont. Second edition “Queen Victoria exhausted- 

Jubilee Edition on press. Best historv oi the 
Queen Victorian Era published. The only 
Canadian work accepted by Her Majesty. 
Sales unprecedented-knock the bottom onto, 
all records. Canvassers scooping in money. 
Even boys and girls sell it fast. Big commis
sion or straight weekly salary alter trial trip, 

Garretson Co., Ltmi

6

m : «es=e=Q=s$
;1WAVERLEY BICYCLES 

RUN EASIEST The Bradley 
Toronto. Out.

jLeo XIII.'s Protest.
Rome, Julv 15 —A letter from the I ,T 

I’opo to Cardinal Oreglia di San Ste- - 
fatto, Doan of the Sacred College, was h 
published to day. J,

His Holiness thanks the Bishops who j 
assembled at the recent canonizations !,1 
and signed an address declaring their f) 
attachment to the Holy See. The Pope ji, 
exhorts the Bishops to inculcate this 'J 
feeling upon the Catholic world, and | ij 
concludes :

“ Every day the necessity appears 
greater lor replacing the Holy See in 
the position Providence assigned to it.
As long as the difficulties which op- 
press us endure we will continue to 
complain of the violence done the 
Papacy aud to demand the rights safe
guarding our liberty."

The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen is 
tho authority for the statement that 
the Catholic Sties is said to have ab
sorbed SbO.OOO tn trying the experi
ment of a dollar weekly. Au expens
ive lesson, certainly, for whoever paid 

nii the bill.—True Witness.

TEACHER WANTED.
> Çj I A female. Holdiutr 

‘j I ti 'ate, having experience.
T I drees Jaa. Hyrne, See., Byrne 

Essex Co., Opt.

CATHOLIC TEACHER. MALE OR 
or :trd class c-erti- 

State salary. Ad- 
dale 1’.

No owner of a Waverley Bicycle 
ever regretted his purchase. No 
rider of a Waverley ever felt that 
he possessed less than the best 
that could be produced.

:«0i
»

¥ I WANTED FOR JUNIOR AND INTERME- 
l'i I >! diate departments of North Bay Separate 
m! I school, two Catholic female teacher? holding 
i1!, I 2nd or 3rd class professional certificates tor 
Yr I Ontario, and capable of speaking and teaching 
f'i I French and English. Duties to begin Sept- 
T I i*t. Apply, stating qualifications, Fftlarv ana 
j!i I experience, to Rev. D. J. Scollard, Sec.

highest 
umblest and 
ular and ro

an imperative rule that 
about hare footed, 

prome 
t had

F. Mogai 
Provincial convention ; Bro. 
Alternate. The chairman of

go
to j INDIANA BICYCLE CO.

«I
nade, the 
no cover- 

r treatment, C. M. B. A.—tsranoâi Mo. 4, London 
tfeetsIndianapolis, lnd. V I donth. .°«n8,oh'!,ion=dk%ntdt4b‘,,!rThïŒo:>,l S

A I r!jhO,Med.,»mvic.-Pr«»'irte"t;
g Secretary

or stones, 
en snow.

Record in

WESTERN FAIR. I. C. FELL & CO.
ENGRAVERS 

Society Seale and Stamp’
Fmest, work, lowest 
in Canada. Write for i-rlces 

67 Victoria SI..

iiS®

persons LONDON, SEPTEMBER 9th to 18th, 1897 
CANADA'S FAVORITE LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION. FALL TERM — SEPT. !»«•

;he sufferer, he 
mp. To shoxv iiow it 
f cure in certain ill-

as well as
means o 
tig two cases out of many may

vements and exlen- 
Dairyman,

More impro\ 
uris:, Manufa

The most complete Live i^ock Buildings in Ahuericm 
adtlil on. t s jtar. ialïy invited. durer

ArU
yof 

•, etst. Inventor,etc 
Entrtea close Sept. Oth, in all Departments. Success assured.

c., spec

STRATFORD, ONT. 
re, go-a-head school that thoroughly 

prepares voting men and women for btt'ine 
life. Attendance this year i(1()l?bleet!1,flira. 
last year. Only one kind of bus lues j edu« 
tlon given to our students, and that tM oe 
Write tor circular ^ BLLIOrI| Prlnclp*

SIE HASSEN BEN ALI, The Arab Prince,ppurate a
was advised I ________ m
re. She fol- !
fectly cured Crosses borne with patience are like storms 

at sea, which seem to swamp the ship, which 
e th <y are really bearing towards the shore, 
u Life without a cross is the heaviest cr jss of 
” aU,-151. Sebastian,

A liv
, . . , Has been secured to furnish and supsiiatend tin stags attractions.

Auction Sale of B>oth-» and Privileges August 15tb, on the G round < at 2 p. m. 
For Prize Lists, Programme and Map*, apply toQuite recently a yoji g girl came to me 

complaining ot a violent tooth ache. * If you 
walk five minutes iu the fresh talien snow THO?. A, B80WVB, Seeretsry,LT.-COL. i. B. LETS, President.

I
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The wind comes wh 
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Of ted wing blackt 
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THE AI’OSTI.E

Meaaeog'
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was one day 
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